
Going Back to Go Forward:



“Jesus is in our hearts but grandpa 
is in our bones.” Peter Scazzero

EHS addresses the stuff beneath 
what everyone else sees.



Silence and Stillness
  
 

Day by Day
Going Back to Go Forward



Genesis 50:15,19-21
  
 

Day by Day
Going Back to Go Forward

When Joseph’s brothers saw that 
their father was dead, they said, 
“What if Joseph holds a grudge 
against us and pays us back for all 
the wrongs we did to him?”



Genesis 50:15,19-21
  
 But Joseph said to them, “Don’t be 

afraid. Am I in the place of God?  
You intended to harm me, but God 
intended it for good to accomplish 
what is now being done, the saving 
of many lives. 

Day by Day



Genesis 50:15,19-21
  
 So then, don’t be afraid. I will 

provide for you and your children.” 
And he reassured them and spoke 
kindly to them.

Day by Day



• Joseph’s dysfunctional family life
• Joseph’s exile into slavery
• Joseph’s promotion
• Joseph’s response to seeing his 
   brothers again.
• Joseph’s transformation

  
 

Day by Day
Devotional



Question to Consider
  
 

Day by Day
Going Back to Go Forward

What would it look like for you to 
surrender the pains of your past 
(mistakes, sins, setbacks, and 
disappointments) to God today?



Prayer
 

Day by Day

Father, I affirm with Joseph that you 
purposely placed me into my family, 
my culture, and my present 
circumstances. I cannot see all that 
you see, but I ask you to show me 
how, like Joseph, I can rest in your 
love and power even when I can’t 
see any good that you might be 
doing. In Jesus’ name, amen.



Going Back to Go 
Forward

“This is not about digging up dirt/
trashing our parents (In 99% of the 
cases they did the best could with 
what they had) but raising our 
awareness of negative patterns of 
our family so we live freely the way 
God intends. WE CHOOSE.”

Peter Scazzero  

How do we go back to go forward? 



Exodus 20:4-5



Exodus 20:4-5
God in His sovereignty has 
placed you in your family, 
community and 
circumstance. 



Joseph’s genogram: Lying
• Abraham lied twice about Sarah
   (Great Grandfather)
• Isaac & Rebecca’s marriage 
  characterized by lies (Grandparents)
• Jacob lied to almost everyone  
  (Joseph’s Father)
• Ten of Jacob’s children lied about 
  Joseph’s death. (Family Secret)

Emotionally Healthy Spirituality; ch3 



Family Messages:
Father (Caretaker) Mother (Caretaker)

“Earthquake” 
Events in Family

• Divorce
• A Death
• Secrets 
   Revealed

Messages 
received about 

life.

Messages 
received about 

life.

Cumulative messages I received:

Emotionally Healthy Spirituality; 
Workbook; pg. 47 



A reminder of who we are in 
silence and stillness with God:

Day by Day = Daily Office



Communion:
Going Back to Go Forward:

We choose to remember so
we may celebrate who we
are in Christ. We are
now part of the family of 
God.


